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,FENDS'PROHIBITION
Agent_ Declares People

Abide by Decision of
Ly FayOring Law

that the people who did not
Illation ate noe.ia the pout-,

John l'.. Kramer,. Fedami,
Commissioner, gave a vital,

eating talk ern ''Law ,Enforee-
st Sunday evening- before a:
tudienee including many stud-,

union service in the Meth°,
:opal,' church. The Commie-:
I those present that the besti
5. the people of, the United
Id do was'to create a etrong:

abbe sentiment, for law ob-:
that those who ,were forth
the bolore,the passing of ,the

amendment and still- favor-1poor sports been...they, did.

t the decision of the Majority.:
it would notmatter If it tooke
ion to bring about the en-:,
.of the amendment because it,
the greatest stork that! tiny!
has ever done. Mr. lir'am

toss-like method of presental
ther with the vital message,

, to givelheld the attention,
fence during the entire time:
sited a little humor, in with
serious side of the.question
the interest of what he had
giving his opening remarks

it he was glad tosee so matey
meat at a dry meeting Flo
d that the millions which-the
en aid that he was making

reached him. Ile said in

Ildeet of law enforcement is
for the state but It also con-
members ofBukchurchea Al-
m Bible says that we should
ito Caesar those things which

and unto God that which
nevertheless It Is, the,mark

mien man and-worrian toobey
/f the state. Religion is not a
the Sabbath, it is a life and

• that we cannotdiscard.durn
eek. The Bible also saya.nt
cc keep my commandments."
same with thestate. Wemust
ommandments and obey 'The-

If a person As disobedient
to the church, he is likely-to be 'dis-
obedient to the state and if he is die.
obedient to the state, he does not obey
the church

Some people ,;ay.that they are doing
right when they obey the laws which
they like and appeal to them --AM.ne
will keep the commandments that ap-
peal tohim, even themeanest man and
the'worst criminal, but nothing comes
from it. Just es we meet obey ell of
tie Ten Commandments, we niust live
by all of the laws. It takes courage
and strength to live up to the statutes
which may go against our very being
and for keeping these wo shouldreceive
the greatestcrdeit. We must-obey the
laws because, they are _laws and_the
scriptures because they are scriptures:

This country fur seventy five years,
has been considering the liquor traffic.
,It had its start in a small way andsoon
spread from the west to the east and
'from the south to the north. Thepeople
began to talkabout it It stirred up

COLLEGE QUICK LUNCH':
...Quick andEfficient Set%

' vice a Specialty. , .

PENN STATE COLLEGIAN
tie dnow the theory of got ernment and
still violate the law because we do not
like It and for this mason are norse
andrchlsts and croolm than the ones
regularly culled by these names.

Prohibition is a question that cannot
be decided at once. It Is too 1/tIIIC4II
Slavery In the only question that ap-
proaches it and it is not so great am
the prohibition Issue It had only to
do with theSouth while the latter ques-
tion has to do with meMsrppetites
This means that men have been think-
ing evert day since the days of No rh
The liquor traffic has dominated poli-
tics, It will take work and p itience to
nnite the country redly dry but there
is no reason why this ciinnot Im done
This Is the biggest nork th it any Imo-
pie have ever under taken The State of
Penneyltanla has ratified the amend-
ment and It is up to the ckliens of the
commonnealth to back It up The best
thing that um be door is to melte it

strong public sentiment "01 late obedi-
ence that will compel all to lite an to
the statutes The peoplewho are siOlat
ing IL think th.tt all the people are
fatoring them. There is a great tool-
otity for last obedience and It fs their
duty to express their opnlion The :Int-

endment should be left justas it is If rte
wish to be effective. A clause anon hog
beer and light nines world create an
appetite for the stiongo drinks pal
the old conditions would soon be beck

It will not matter If It takes a gener-
ation to gain the enforcement of the
prohibition amendment for It Ulll be
the greatest cork that any generation
has ever done. So far as the real vital
things of prohibition are concerned. nc
hate prohibition today Whoever sells
it and buys it now Is legally a criminal
and thereare not ninny people who ate
criminals at heart. After the people
ore over the adventurous Ind pouting
stage. they will gross up end realize
the benefits of the law The last- has
been adopted by the greatest nadmity in
favor ofany amendment and has been I
announced legal by the supreme court-1
Consequently It is hue to stay

CROP INSTITUTE ELECTS
PROF. ORTON AS TRUSTEE

Penn State Is fortunate in leaving a
member cr, its faculty as an official In
one of the most promising research or-
ganizations'in the country today, the
Crop Protection Institute Professor C
R. Orton, Professor of Plant Pathology
at Penn State, Is a member of this soc-
iety which now includes two hundred
members, the majority of whom are
pursuing the scientific branch of plant
study Mr Orton was recentl elected
to the Board of Governors for a term
of two years, a position which is of
high rank in the organization. He Was
Interested in the formation of the In-
stitute from the very beginning and
was a member of the temporary board
of trustees which formulated the plans

The Crop Protection Institute is the
first attempt In the United States to
bring the Industries which deal with
package cereals, canned goods and
packed meats, Into close touch stall the
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scientists. It Si./11 organised on the
twenty third of lune of lust year I*
thirty ton men lei/resenting the in nm-
tnctureis of fungicides and Insecticides,
the National Research Council, the Am-
en clan Assoc lotion of Economic Rotty
mologlsts, and the American Phyto-
limhologlcal Society Committees net°
appointed to dean up the tentathe ar-
ticles of organizittlon at this time. Since
then the Instlttitehas become a scants
and has ILMakenedcinch Interestamong
the scientific andindustilni departments
of the study of crops.

The Institute has it strong PuriMse
v,blob Is becniffins ',Mont. to in ins nho
WC. not ham ested in the 1/10jt•lt tit
flint It alms to promote the genm al
welfitie through the °lndent control of
Jahn ions insects and plant diseases of-I
feeling all econondc and in ent tl
plants and their products nooks
maniple efficient control o' insect, and
plants Injurious to in in. 11.111111.1ig and
noinial products. and to suppoit and
dliect re arch upon othin piOdeons of
similar nature It atiltes to further
cooperation lietoeen entomologists,
scientific oorkils, plant pathologists
and the manufecturets of insecticides
fungicides and simllat materials, and
the manufacturers of appliances re-1
gutted for their use It assists in the Idissemination of scientific Information
regarding the control of injurious in-
sects and plant diseases

The funds a‘allable are used in the
research work which the Institute sto-
ries on Its various parts of the count y
None of the money Is paid to its officer,
[al the services which are mudded in
the pursuit 0^ their duties The mon.which industrial concerns place at the
disposal or the Institute Is paid to those
men who are engaged to supm.se the
study This otganication is an expon-
ent of awolthy 00.1.14 C and the honor
bestowed upon Ibofessor Orton Is, a
high mark ofappreciation for the Int-
POrtant part which he is playing In the
study ofplantpathology.

LACROSSE MEN EXPECT
EARLY START THIS YEAR

In anticipation of a lacrosse schedule
a hich promlms to be one or the most
difficult that Penn State has ever had,

Most Good Dressers Bring
Their clothes to us for cleaning.pres-
sing and repairing. They have forb-
ed a habit which is hard to break
You ought to join them—why don't
cola do It today?

E. W. GERNARD.
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MURADS COST 20.CENTS for a BOX
of 10 BUT THEY'RE MURADS !

Special attention is called
4o Marad2OsinTinßoxes

Mrs.Fox was bragging one day about the large
'number of her cubs.

"How many cubs do you bring into the world at
one time?" she asked the LIONESS.

"Only ONE," replied the Lioness—"but it's a
LION."

MURADS would be lower priced if we left out
all or part of the 100% Turkish tobaccos of the pure6t
and• befit varieties grown—or ifwe substituted inferior
grades of Turkish tobacco.

But they wouldn't beMUßADS—they'donly be
Foxed

"Judge for yourself--!"
=riEgyt4:wC.ljwitacualtollbdd

man as nothing elso kefore or since
hue eLirredifilm.up, This is a vital IN-
Rue that everyone understands. An or.
dinars man or woman deco not under-
stand the tariff ,or,is not interested, so
much In our,foreign, affairs and they
do not,can,to discuss them. But pro-
hibition lipa live, issue, one way or the
°that, and everybody stands ,up for it
on ,opposes lb,,Even members of the
samei family, have, taken ,differentsides
on,Lhis question Every,pulpit, platform
and organization has thoughtaboutand
dlectissedahls matter., There is no oth-
er, Walloon ,whichwe have been so well
Informed ~We are . not/only, citizens.
but,weLhe Ina, democracy endureproud

of ,it. We make, enforce and Interpret
our ,own laws , The majority rules and
after discussing and Voting on a ques-
tion, we abide„,by the decision of the
ballot. This was ~the method used in
passing the prohibitionamendment At-
tor discussing and ~voting on a ques-
Mon., we ,abide, by ,the-decision of the
ballot. This „leas the method used In
pa.ising,tho prohibitionamendment. Afi-
,tor It had been fully. dl.tessed and
voted on time and again It finally pass-
ed and became a law.

, After a questlon.h.been decided and
becomes to law.o- theriraro • still some
'petiole who fefuso Ito-abide by it be-
ie.. they do not liko it. This is one

..the .most disgusting things-that a
person can do•because be knew that
lone ,slde,would lose, yet when his side
;lost he „does not.wleh to obey the law.
,Such a ,person gains no respect If he
:is not willing,to abide by, the deLiclon

!of ~the raajority,,,he should' not have
been ,viillingL to ,vote on, the question
This,is just the thing that many people
who, do„not. favor prohibition are doing.
1,00 the, other hand, the,peoplefavoring
temperance abided by the decision of
the -elections when their side lost for
the. 'many •Iye.s and -permitted the
saloon to exist. In the State of Ohio
the prohibition question was voted on
tour times. The third tin. thewets won
by. nuajorktyjof only, eleven hundred.
and.sillV the drys ,ac cepted 'the wish
of the great part of the people like true
sports.,, rinally.,on the fourth ballot,
the lempprance bide won by a majority
of thlrty.theusand'and the tables were
turned At this result a great many
people In Ohio, because they did not
believe, in prohibition refused to abide
by the 1aw.,11 takes a true sport and
nut '-an Affterican citizen to obey the
law. When an athletic tea mwhlch coo
favor loses a game, we accept the res-
ults as true sports and do not refuse
to belleVe that-the other team was the
better. There is no use In dkicussing

the-merits or demerits of prohibition
gime has been`.played and the

deelsion`of the 'Majority has made it
a ;art of the constitution. It is now
up to thepee, le to stay by that decision.

'the law %Jointers. ouch as safe blow-
ers, pickpocket. and others of the un-
derwor d, 'aro Lthe worst crooks In the
lard We tadnot consistently lendsup-
port to the..l At the present time we

M'elng about anarchy. An anar-
oh st is no-leo le uneducated andIgnor-
ant who tiu.v.s that thegovernment is
aga;iist .te does not know the In-
sti.vdonv u... awe of the country. But

eandidatts tot the stick turn silll begin
illtoll4l, Mani,: In about ten 1.11.,A1l
Al that thee, 1)1 (15 Kling Wat seathet

ndl:ita1011111111 1.51.ol able as they
nit at Incvent, Litem cnuntr, hikes and
ruse 55111 be tal,n1111113 'Chinhefolios.]Its Iegoist .rhoznage In e.I dcz
to get the to tin in shrille ho it Intel tie.
cation sheet the IS Si game will he
1,155ed

Student :Mann,:Li IV I. Icttningv '2l
lend Grad° Ile N.JI Fleming'
ale attempting to ',lit dule gainea nith
the ;NI" tt3. 5,11.1.1,SoulMOIL. Lehigh
COllll,//, and St John a College The
gatneg ttlth tht, \a, .• SOraLiise ate

aleil and met el, aa tit
the mano•al orthe Faculty Committee
on Atlikti,

11l ntet(MN 19.1 the Net osse team
Itre been at catls hampeted In nom
equipment This.seat honeset the
equipment although fat from completeIs much bettet than It bus ca. et been
The addition of aconsiderable numbet
of sticks has 'tidcdgreat].) in telle,ingthe discouraging eonditlons tthlch t♦
,sod last 3 eat

nanbets orlast seats learn nho 01111
mob 11,11 tenor t fen sating training Ire
Captain {,ellychnot km, (Padding.
Campbell lb on It. et oup.
Fat to, nor tad Shan These men
still undoulttedls Leh e gt eat de 11 of
eompetltlon [tom 001101 s nho toll report
tot the team, especial!, (tom some of
tilt men 11110 silo,, ed UOll In the
iheqhman-Sonhomote

MINING NOTES
At tattling of the Anterltnn As-

sad Itton ton the AthantententofSties
CO. held tecently nt Chicago, Illinois.Delo Mottle of ISt \Soh. School was
elected to one of the roost importnatecanoes of the rogantsatlon, that of Sec-
tentry Of Section D on treolon3 and
neograph,

Mr Hai I t U Only forniu ii, with the
Mining VAtension Deportment of the
University of 'West Virginia, has been

FOR SALE AT
ff GILLILAND'S
sf DRUG STORE

Page Three
added to the mining extension ataL
At this hogitution. This winnable ad-
dition to the forces of the School of

illO9 hat been made possible by the
cooperation and iiintincial aid of the
mining omen of the central part of the
Ante

ANTISEPTIC
f SPRAY SOLUTIONS

roR

COUGHS AND COLDS
Dobells Solution

5: Alkeline Antiseptic So-
lution

Liquor Annseptiens
lodine Spray Solution

USE 111 A
Devillbis Atomizer

Nebulizer
if• Glass Nasal Douche

FOUNTAIN PEN REPAIRS
Do not struggle along with a Fountain Pen which

does not please you. Bring it to our repair department,
we'll make it write right.

The Crabtree Co.
JEWELERS
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